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The previous year was one unlike anything we have faced before. A
global pandemic crippled the economy, members found themselves in
need beyond what anyone could expect, businesses struggled to
maintain operations and the workforce shifted to a new, for the most
part untested, model. Through all the challenges 2020 presented, I was
reminded of the true reason credit unions exist – “People helping
people”. Excel, and other credit unions, stepped in to assist its
communities as they struggled with schools closing, unprecedented
unemployment rates and challenges making ends meet. Fortunately, the
credit union remained sound and continued to provide competitive
products and services to assist its members. Through the challenges,
struggles and changes, the credit union refocused our philosophy and
direction to the greater mission – Excel Cares.

Tom Hayden, President/CEO

AGENDA
Welcome, introductions & ascertainment of quorum
Moses Brown, Board Chairman
Review of 2020
Tom Hayden, CEO/President
Minutes of the 2020 Annual Meeting
Jean O’Malley, Secretary
Election of Board Members
Jean O‘Malley, Secretary
Treasurer's Report
Raymond Albert, Treasurer
Supervisory Committee Audit Report
Roya Memar, Chairperson, Supervisory Committee
New Business
Adjournment

MINUTES OF THE 2020 ANNUAL MEETING
The meeting was called to order by Chairman Moses Brown at 4:32 pm on Thursday, September
17, 2020.

The meeting was held virtually for the first time via Facebook Live, having been

rescheduled from March 17, 2020 due to the worldwide COVID-19 pandemic.

Directors in attendance were: Moses Brown, Raymond Albert, Ernest Hunter, Gary Nalley, Jean
O’Malley and Penny Wiederhold. Also present was Excel CEO Tom Hayden.

Mr. Brown declared that an official quorum was present with 51 members in attendance and
welcomed all as Excel celebrates 68 years of service to its members.

He thanked everyone for

attending Excel’s first virtual Annual Meeting of the Membership. Mr. Brown also thanked the
management and staff of Excel for their continued service throughout the challenging times of
the

pandemic.

Additionally, he thanked the volunteer board as their time is given to the credit

union to ensure Excel’s membership receives quality products and services.

Tom Hayden commended the entire Excel team for continuing to serve its members at a high level
during the ongoing pandemic.

Excel did not have to decrease any services or increase any fees

to members, nor did it have to furlough or lay off any employees as we worked through the
pandemic.

Secretary Ernest Hunter presented the Minutes of the 2019 Annual Meeting.

A motion was made

and seconded from the floor to approve the minutes as read. The motion carried unanimously.

Treasurer Ray Albert presented the Treasurer’s Report and reviewed the financial data that was
presented to the membership. A motion was made from the floor to accept the Treasurer’s Report
as presented. The motion was seconded and unanimously carried.
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Supervisory Committee had performed the independent audit of the credit union’s financials for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 2019.

The following individual was elected by acclamation to a two-year term on the Board of Directors:
Jean O’Malley.

Mr. Brown asked if there was any new business from the floor. With no new business brought from
the floor, he thanked everyone for attending the first virtual Annual Meeting of the Membership.

With no additional business to attend to, a motion was made and seconded to adjourn.

The

motion carried and the annual meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

MOSES BROWN

ERNEST HUNTER

Chariman, BOD

Secretary
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COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2020

ASSETS
2020
Loans

2019

$ 83,430,975

$ 81,088,270

22,681,408

13,524,394

12,700,000

3,000,000

0

0

13,484,999

16,447,999

1,998,894

670,146

7,253,903

5,869,007

$141,550,178

$ 120,599,816

Cash
Investments:
Available for Sale
Held to maturity
Certificates of Deposits
Other Investments
Other Assets
Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities

$ 2,135,495

$ 1,516,894

Member Deposits

125,603,022

105,868,122

EQUITY
Reserves
Undivided Earnings
Total Liabilities and Equity
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$ 1,630,252
12,181,409
$141,550,178

$ 1,630,252
11,584,548
$ 120,599,816
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CAREPACK GIVEAWAY

2020
SCHOLARSHIP
RECIPIENTS

5070 Peachtree Industrial Blvd
Peachtree Corners, GA 30071
(770) 441-9235
www.excelfcu.org

